
The Chamber of Commerce.

It is said that no one is so zealous as

a new convert. He exhorts, appeals,
entreats, eXj>ofltulates. He goes be-
yond what is meet that his zeal may

be known. The HKRALD has tried to
avoid this. It has held back that other
newspapers and other i>ersons should
take the lead.

No body is of so much importance to
Los Angeles as its Chamber of Com-
merce. Through this body the people
unite and work together for their com-

mon individual interest, when the
common government cannot go, has
no authority. It appoints committees
to investigate; itraises funds to carry

on improvements; it secures union,

and united efforts. One man can a<-

compUah little, but a hundred in a
Chamber of Commerce representing
10,000 In a city, can accomplish won-
ders. They can secure the building of

railroads and hotels, tho establishment
of steamship Hues, the abatement of
nuisances.

Last ttight there was c alled a meet-

ing of the Chamber of Commerce, a
full, quarterly meeting was expected.
At eight o'clock there was not a quo-
rum. The people were neglected and
forgot to come out.

Ifany of them had been ottered a
trade when a hundred dollars only
could have been made, no one of
(litm would have failed to appear. Hut

here was assembled a body which, if
properly supported will bring untold
prosperity to Los Angeles and its peo-
ple, and yet few are public spirt tad and
attend.

Hut enough. Let every member of
the seventy-rive put down in his note-

book for Saturday at 7 p. M., ".Meeting

ofthe Chamber of Commerce ?must
attend."

Transplanting Trees.

It is a popular idea that trees, and
especially deciduous ones, from the
shedding of their leaves iv Autumn
until about the time of the swelling of
the buds for the ensuing foliage, re-

main in a dormant condition; hut such
is not the fact, at least in climates like
that of this country.

Although there may be no visible
signs of active lifeabove the ground,
there is a continual circulation of sap,
ami the roots continue to grow, form-
ing additional fibrous ones with their
terminating spongioles, reaiiy to en-
gage in the work of sucking moisture
from the ground, to be carried up ami
employed iv the foliage season for the
further building up of the form and
for the fruit.

This continued activity of trees may
be easily demonstrated, and tbe growth
of new rootlets observed, by planting
(at this time, November,; in warm,
moist ground a green willow-cutting
or stake, and allowing it to remain so
planted in the warm moist ground
until about the time when it com-
mences to develope new buds and
sprouts, and then carefully removing
the ground from around the buried
part of the cutting, the new rootlets
which have been thrown out during
this apparent dormant state will be
discovered.

It is a law of the physiology of
plants wortli being known and re-
membered by the planters, that when
the earth, in winch the roots of
a tree is imbedded, is wanner titan
the atmosphere surrounding the
branches of the trees, the down-
ward flow or circulation of the sap is
more active,and the formation of root-
lets with their sucking mouths more
rapid than when these conditions are
reversed. In other words, when one
extremity of a tree or plant is warmer
or moister than the otiter the predom-
inating flow of sap is toward the
warmest extramitv.

By attention to this law, and follow-
ing its dictates, gardeners are enabled
lo successfully propagate many va-
rieties of trees and shrubs, from slips
and cuttings, which otherwise rarely
grow from cuttings.

The foregoing facts should serve as
guides in transplanting trees. They
teach the importance of care and skid
in the taking up from the ground and
in tha removal of trees that are to be
transplanted, so that as many rootlets,
with unharmed extremities as possi-
ble may remain attached to the tree,
and that the tree, especially the
tibrous roots, should be as little ex-
posed as possible to the effects of a
drying atmosphere. That, if planted
iv dry ground, it should be imme-
diately wet, to prevent the dedication
of the spongioles by the dry earth
with which they are placed in contact.
That the most favorable season of the
year for transplanting is that in which
the earth is warmer than the atmos-
phere. That tiie longer time that en-
sues after the tree is transplanted be-
fore the upwurd flow of the sap pre-
dominates, the better. That the ear-
lier in tbe fall, as soon as the tempe-
rature of tiie atmosphere falls below
that of the ground, and while the lat-
ter still retains heat acquired iv the
summer, the transplanting is done,
the less check to the growth of the
tree will he given by the operation.

* * ?

What the Papers Say o( Us.

The Los Angeles HERALD keeps
gaining popularity in this, as well as
other sections of tiie country. It gives
its readers a complete summary of the
latest telegraphic dispatches' every
day. It is without doubt, second to
no daily on the Southern Coast.--[Sun
Bernardino Argus.

We are indebted to that valuable
paper the Los Augeles Hkrai.d for
our latest Eastern news. ?[Ventura
Signal.

A man whose morning dram had
been too much for him, in saddling his
horse get the saddle on wrong end
foremost. Just as he was about to
mount, a neighbor came up and called
his attention to the mistake. The
horseman gazed for a moment at the
intruder, us if in deep thought, und
then said, "You let that saddle alone.
How do you know which way I am
going?" Aud he looked daggers at
the otllcious neighbor.

Late Telegrams.
1.XC1.1 SIVF.I.V TO TIIKIIKKAI.O.

Financial Troubles in

the East,

Railroad Companies fail to pay In-

terest on their Bonds.

Heavy Oolnlent ion l»y \u25a0

Ole>rk.

Disturbances in Panama.

Destructive Fire in Valparaiso.

NEW YORK.

New Yokk, November ."..?Philip
Reiil Howard was shot tlead at Jamai-
ca, hong Island, by some gunners

Whom he had ordered oft' his land, to-
day.

It is reported that a pool has been
formed for the purpose of saving the
house of Clatlin dt ('o., and that 85,000,*
000 has been raised for that purpose.

It is stated that Senator Sprague has
secured to his family 11,000,000 by gift.

The Kansas Pacific, St. Louis and
Southwestern and central branch of
the Union Pacific Railroads have failed
to pay their Ht-mi-annual coupons.
The Kansas Pacific issued a circular in
which the Directors say that 820,000,-
--000 in securities, to be used as a bonus,

to raise the necessary means to meet
the interest on their bonded debt and
to liijitidate the greater part of their
floating debt was of no avail, as money
could not be procured during tho pres-
ent pressure. They make a statement

of the resources of the road and ex-
press confidence that the floating debt
can be extinguished in about two years
by the earnings of the road, and ifthe
company should be successful in plac-
ing their securities now in hand on

the market, the floating debt could be
paid at once. The company invites
holders of bonds to appoint a com-
mittee to confer with the Board of Di-
rectors, personally or by letter, and to
examine and decide upon tiie wisest
course to be pursued in the premises.

The bricklayers are on a strike ow-
ing to tiie redaction of wages.

Affkln on Wall street remain un-
settled, awaiting further develop-
ments from the Treasurer,

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
Company say ill a circular to bond-
holders, that the only way to re-estab-
lish their credit is to refund the entire
floating debt, and the interest-bonds
be paid out the net earnings of the
road. The Company has author-
ized the issue of 7 per cent, in-
come bonds for twenty years io

amount to 812,008,000, to be used in
retiring the floating debt and funding
the interest on the new bonds.

The Paciftlc Mail Company have
received a dispatch announcing the
complete wreck of the steamer Ariel,
between Yokahama and Hakodado.
The crew and passengers were saved.
Loss 8180,080.

PANAMA.

AsiMNWAi.t.,October2s.?The insur-
gents under Carrerezo retreated from
before Panama the night of the Bth,
and being pursued sought safety by
flight in the bush, abandoning their
cannon, some rifles and several boxes
of ammunition. Two insurgents
were captured.

The wounded seamen on board of
the United states vessels in Panama,
are suffering greatly from sickness
contracted while guarding property on
shore during the recent political dis-
turbance.

While Lieutenant Santos' squad of
soldiers were conducting Procapio So-
iand, of Costa Rica, to prison on a
charge of desertion, he made a remark
which displeased Lieutenant Santos,
who immediately ordered his men to
kill tbe prisoner, which they promptly
did.

The latest news from Honduras
shows that country still disturbed by
the Palacios party, who occupy some
of the towns. The Government troops
are on a march against them.

President Barrias, of (luatemala, has
decreed that marriages between per-
sons of different religions shall be
legal.

Nicaragua has entered into a treaty,
defensive and offensive, with San Sal-
vador and Guatemala. Honduras is
to lie asked to join the alliance.

The Congress of San Salvador has
approved of a proposition to make a
treaty with the I nited States.

Two tires have occurred in Valpa-
raiso causing a loss of $~>00,(J0O.

Earthquakes were felt all over the
Isthmus of Darien on the evening of
the 13th. No damage done.

MISSOURI.

St. LOUIS, November 3.? W. BL
Wade, formerly Clerk in the office of
the Secretary of State of Tennessee,
was arrested last Saturday evening,
charged with forging twenty thousand
dollars worth of State bonds. He left
for Nashville last night in charge of
officers.

A German named Sepping was shot
!and killed in a ball-room row, iv

Washington, Mo., early yesterday
morning, by >V. J, Lack.

TENNESSEE.
Memphis. Nov. B.? Four deaths

from yellow fever occurred here to-
day.

PACIFIC COAST TELEGRAMS.

K\< 1.1 MVKI.YTO TIIK Mi l! tl.».

SAN FRANCISCO.
IWWMKI llHllllAMP \u25a0?»<!**

Slocks Small-Pox. etc.

Sax Fk vxt'ist'M, November $,
A boy named Willie Pendergast,

who was in a small boat this after-

noon when it eolUded with one of the
ferryboats to Oakland, was Upset from
his boat und drowned.

Battled T. .1. Freel was arrested to-
night by Detectives Lees and Stone,

for the murder of Ned Allen. He was
Identified by four or Ayepersons as the
man who struck the fatal blow, but he
denies that he was on Pacific street

OU the night of the murder. The pris-
oner is a State Prison convict.

Two cases of smallpox were discov-
ered here to-day. The patients were
taken to the pest house.

Lieutenant-Colonel R. J. Badge has
been ordered to the Department of
Arizona without delay.

KlockN.

Following are the transactions at the Morn-
ing Board!
Ophir til"i 11 Herman W\
Gould a Curry uit£|JtnHlee I>j
11 A B h' I Succor |
Savage il 1Julia 3';
Cbollar t;il4 Caledonia iT' v
Hale A .Norcross .!] Baltimore ti'«
Yellow Jacket tij Central U
Crown Point 108J4 silver Hill %%
[mperhtl, ,V~ Uo»h 'I'a
Empire v 4 tell seta
Kentuck UP., X. V. Con r>'4
Alpha »» American Flat P 4
Belcher 71 Tyler Vx-ts
Confidence BJ< I nlonCon -"»Con Virginia n»% Central No. Z 10
Sierra Nevada 19 \ Wuodvllle 1
I);,ney I south Comstoek 5
Exchequer >" .. Heg Belcher ?>?'!

AKTKIt.NOON liO Mil).

.Meadow Val 1ey..... IP. Qolden Chariot 1")
Raymond a Ely M Mahogany 7)4
Eureka Con 9% 8 Chanel 854
Ploche <i' 4| Empire 1 8)4
W a C 8?4 Bed Jacket 31-,,
American Flag 11 Oria Hidden Treaal
lluhn.t Hunt ii Amador 40%
Bel mont. gfiK| Eureka 2(>J
Newark sV||St Patrick 8
Kentucky :i Rye Patch s
MonitorBelmont... 9 I Eldorado tf'-i
Hermeae SHlHsyea 9%

SAN DIECO.
ArrlVlUol' the PuuiiiiwKtennierThe

Trouble* in I'uiiniiin South liner-
lorii Xe»»s r.urthqiiakc Nhi|»-
urerk. etc.

s.vx Diego, Nov. :i.
The Pacific Mail steamship Nevada,

Which left Panama October 18, arrived
here this morning at 7 o'clock, bring-
ing 14 passengers, SO packages of
American goods and 4 s of Mexican

and European, for this port. This i>
the lirst direct European consignment

received here. She sailed at litA. H.
for San Francisco. She has oil cabin
and 77 steerage passengers; 700 tons of

freight and i?.lltO,(RMl in treasure. The
United States steamers Pcnsacola and
Ronicia are ut Panama, but will sail
for Callao on the 19th. The Nevada
spoke the companysteamer Montana
on the :21st and the Arizona on the
lilth, both hound down. The Nevada
brings Panama dates to October Kith.
The Slur and Heredd says the city is
DOW tranquil, A light of twelve days
ended on the Bth by a week of diplo-
macy without any peaceful result, as
war was still carried on outside the
city and may be prolonged for months.
An earthquake was felt over the en-
tire Isthmus and by the shipping in
the harbor on the 18th Inst. No dam-
age was done. Tiie cable between As-
pinwall and Jamaica is again in work-
ing order. An editorial says that the
Central American States have con-
cluded to unite and divide the State
of Honduras among themselves, thus
restoring confidence in Central Ameri-
can securities in Europe and prevent
further swindling. The bark Van
Runnells, of Nica, Captain Carnock,
loading cedar logs for San Francisco,
was driven ashore in a storm by shift-
ing her anchorage, near San Juan del
Sur. The vessel, owned by the Cap-
tain, is a total loss, but the cargo will
be saved.

STOCKTON.
The WHklns Case Dead Wheal

Market.
STOCKTON, November 3.

The Trustees of the Stockton Board
of Trade are in session this evening. It
is their first meeting.

The Wilkins murder ease still occu-
pies the attention of the District Court.
The greater portion ot* to-day was de-
voted totiieeross-examination of Min-
nie Wilkins.

A Mexican named Alexander Lorain
dropped dead about 1(1 o'clock yester-
day morning in a house on Washing-
lon street. Death was caused by rup-
ture of the aorta.

The wheat market is linn witli light
receipts, at £2 20f« S2 '22.

CRASS VALLEY.
I'iilhl Mining Veeiilenl.

Grass Valley, Nov. .1.
Another terrible accident occurred

this evening at the Idaho mine. A
miner named Wm. Blyto, while be-
ing hoisted iv the bucket in the
Whim-shaft, was killed by a large

rock which was falling down the shaft
and struck Hlyte, crushing hhu in
the bucket, killing him instantly.
Deceased was about 84 years of age,
ami leaves a wife and four children.
He was a native of Cornwall, England.

SACRAMENTO.
Youthful Mrlile antl Oroom 4rr«»t<>il.

Sacramknto, Nov. :i.
Sheriff Bryte received a telegram

from K. Graliani, of Lodi 'h. m.
to-day, requesting limit rest his
daughter, Ordella Graham also Jacob
Hohn, with whom she had c toped, ami

BoscocCoon, aider and abetter. The
girl Is but 14 years old and tile ex-
pectant bridegroom only lit. The
w hole party Were found on the east-
ward bound train, with tickets for
Truckee. Bryte handed the matter

over to Chief Karcher, whose depu-
ties hail them in custody within an
hour. The trio arrived by buggy from
Lodi early this morning.

SAN JOSE.
Murder Trial Sow lilrlu Miniujt Soil

. San Jose, November ?'>.
Millsap, lately convicted of murder

in the second degree, was this morning
brought Into Court for sentence, A
motion for a new trial was denied.
The prisoner was sentenced to fifteen
years in the State Prison.

Father Bucliard, of Sau Francisco,
commenced a week's mission at St.

Joseph's Church yesterday,
The important suit of McCanahan

against the New Idria Mining Co.,

was commenced to-day before Judge
Belden.

OAKLAND.
Mail OroHiM>.'.

Oakland, Nov. .1.
The ho ly of a man was found Host-

ing in San Antonio creek, between this
city and Brooklyn, this afternoon,
which, upon investigation, proved to

be that of a man named John Cun-
ningham, late telegraph repairer iv
the employ of the Western Union
Company, who came to Oakland about
six weeks ago to assist in building a
new line to Berkley.

Asiii,ani>, Oregon, Nov. ::.
James ('. Parker, who was stabbed

by August Walters on the .list lilt.,
died this morning. His name was
given in the first report as.). O. Berry,
by mistake. Walters was held to bail
in the sum of $5,000, ami iv default
was sent to jail.

AUSTIN) November .'!.
Arrivals from Helniont state that the

Belmont mine is without change,
The vein was cut through in one place
anil measured nine feet, carrying high
grade ore all through,

£0$ StttfttbJ Smtl
The Largest Circulation of any Paper

Printed in the County.

/TUESDAY NOVEMBER 4, 1873.

NEW TO-DAY.
;
\X7A N T SITUATION AS
tt iionk-keepi ror writer In an office;

good refers nee given. Address "X," nt this
otlice. _ nov4'"lt

"II7ANTED?A V()I'N G MA N
i* who writes a good hand, ami Is a thor-

ough hook-keeper ami accountant, w nits em-
ployment. Is willingto work hard. Inquire
at BHODRH'K'S Hook Store. novj St

For Sale or Rent.
rnHE CORNER LOT ON MAIN

1 str.'i't.opposite Pico House; UOxllft. In-
? piire at 11. FLKIsII MAN'S simv. novlin]

JOHN COLDS WORTHY,

rjEPIITV l. s. MINING AND

LAND SURVEYOR and CIVILENGINEER
Room ii. Downey's Block, i,<>s Angelea,

nov4tf

For Sale!
k> CITY LOTS, FIVE MINUTES'

walk from Ihe court-house, each 73x250
feet, with bearing Orange ami lemon trees, and
dltcb running through It, Must he seen to be
appreciated. Inquire of K. GREENBAUM.
al Ihe White House. novflf

OUPUY & COS

CITY OMNIBUS LINE!
RUNS ON MAIN STREET TO

WASHINGTON GARDEN, EVERY
HALF HOUR.

\V U V F OOT 1 V,

when DUPUY will carry you in his elegant
'hus, at TWELVE FARES

noviplti

LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
>OAV Tlll'OUullOtU

rpHK PROPRIETOR DESIRES TO
I Inform the traveling public that this well

known house has heen
THOROUGHLY

RENOVATED AND REBUILT
THROUGHOUT,

and now ofiei s accommodation* equal if nut
superior to an j other house in i.os Angelea.^
SINGLE ROOMS, «»lt ROOMS KN SUITE.

The Eating Department
will be conducted With especial oarsj

novttf

CLARENDON HOTEL,
MAIN HTItF.F.T. I.OS ANUF.I.I.N.

npHIS KINK AND COMMODIOUS
I hotel, formerly known us the "Bella

Union," has heen enlarged, relitted, painted,
and refurnished in the

RICHEST STYLE THROUGHOUT.
i s ki.egan't itrim or rooxsand aniptfac-

commodations otter special advantages to lo-
cal as well as toeastern visitors.

The Table is not to be Surpassed
out of San Francisco, and is constantly sup-
plied with Ihe choicest delicacies. Nothing
will he left undone to renderthebouse replete
with all the luxuries, conveniences and ap-
pliances of a

riltST-CLAHS HOTEL

The Western I'niou Telegraph Officesoom-
tnunicate witli the rending room.

The Hotel Carriages are constantly at the
disposal of guests.

.1. M. STAPLES A CO.
W. 1.. ('stick, Manager. novltf

MERCED THEATER.
J. 11. LEROY MANAGMR
E. LIPSIS AGENT
Tt'ENDA V KVKXIXU. NOVEMBER sth

The beautiful Plsy, in live acts, founded on
Tennyson's popular poem of

12nooli Ardeiis
ENOCH ARDEN Mlt.s.W. PIERCY
ANN IK LEE MMX. MARIE DURET

Supported hythe most complete and Sfß-
cient company nn the Pacillc coast.

Concluding with the laiighuhle farce of

i*S3 ni> i> T i If i:.

Doors open at 7::«); commencing at X o'clock.
Admission- - Dress ('lrcle, aI; (Jallery, "ill els.

HitMahik iM'itKTwill shortly appear in
her world-renowned Impersonation of .1 At X
SHEPPARD.

Hare Novelties In preparation for Ihe Kali'
Week.

IF
\u25a0\To|] WANT Y(>T|{ HOUSE OR
I Wagon painted to sull the t lines, call on

I THOMAS RII.LKY.on FIRST STREET,
j Also (ilt\ INING ANO MARBLEINQ done{ on uiiHlerali- terms. iml-'tmlcip

A VISIT TO RUBOTTOM'S.

Editor Hkrald: The more one
travels In Los Angelc* county the
more he sees of it* future greatness.
Liubottom ha*been seven years in this
paradise. He was n six-year old
orange tree that has several clusters of
fine t'niit upon it. We send you a
specimen of his poke berries, saaafras,
chickaaaw plums, slippery alum, but-
ter tint, pcrseminonsand black walnut
which he bus in addition to the usual
productions ol a Los Angeles orchard.
This valley, though not Very wide, has
low, sloping productive hills on either
side, and for natural beauty, equable-
ness of climate, water and productive-
ness of soil, Is second to none in Cali-
fornia. Six ears ofcorn, weighing ten
pounds, are o specimen of what it will
produce in the corn line. To one not a
railroadist, it seems peculiarly strange
that railroad experts should have lo-
cated the Southern Pacific via Mud
Springs, on a route from the Mission,
where there is but a very limited
quantity of productive land leaving
Xl Monte, l.a Puente aud the rich und
beautiful San Jose Valley?a distance
of about twenty miles ?out in the
cold, clear away from railroad facili-
ties, [t appears that "Headquarters"
have ascertained the mistake and par-
ties nave been over the line in the last
tew days lor the purpose of ascertain-
ing if tlie productiveness of the
country, feasibility of obtaining right
of way, etc., will justify a change of
the route from where it is at present
located. Your correspondent predicts
that if the change is not made, there
will be in less than two years a narrow
guage road to I.os Angeles to accom-
modate the population that will inevi-
tably occupy tbe lands at Xl Monte,
La Puente and Ihe whole length ofthe
San Jose Valley. VISITOR,

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
1* N li

OK I.OS AN(iKI,KS,

Capital $500,000

JOHN <i. DOWNRY Prksidknt

1. W. BELLMAN CaSHIM

Exchange tor sale on

Sun trauciw.o. \e« York.

London. Dublin,

Fraiikl'orl, Paris nnd

Berlin, Hamburg.

Receive* Deposits und Issues lis certificate*.
Buys nnd sells Legal Tenders, Government,
suite, County and City Bunds, Willalso pay
the highest price for Gold and Silver Bullion.

From uud after this date, on all moneys
left ns term deposits. Interest will be allowed.

I/w Angeles, July 1. lsn. ocj-Irn

THE BANK.

WM. WORKMAN, K. V. K. TKMIT.K.

TEMPLE & WORKMAN,
BANKERS,

TEMPLE BLOCK, LOS ANOELES.

Receive Deposits, issue their Pert! Scales and
transacl »

URETERAL BAHKIff<I SUNINKNN.

OfIAW Is rut LCN3ON AND SAN FRANCISCO BANK iLIMITED],
AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Exchange for -ale on
New Voeh, Haiuburgi

I.on.l.ni. itei-lin tm.l
I*tiriw, B'ratnlcfbrt.

Legal Tenders, Bullion, Gold Dust nnd Gov-
ernment, State, County ami city Bonds bought
ami sold. Receive valuables for sale keep-
In?, oct-tf

E! Dorado Store.
mm

<'? (TfAl'VlN,

Wholesale uud Retail Dealer In

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Country Produce,

WINES, LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.

TS MAIM MTRBRT, MM ANOKLKs.

novl-lrogp

Bakersfield Saloon.
JOHN B. TUNOATE, PROP' It.

FINK WINKS AND LIQUORS,
and the

BEST BILLIARD SALOON IN KKKN CO.

.My old I.os Angeles friends, please give me
a call. My place is next the Telegraph Stage
Company's otiice. oc2Btf3p

Montana Meat Market.
THKODOHK FRCEHLINGER.

The best und lenderesl meals vo JMB-iu tlie market. None but tlie

Primest Beef and
ever to be found. Note the address?Montana
Meat Market, Main street near First, I,os An-
fc'clcs. oclttf

CONGRESS HALL
A BATTER) PROPRIETOR.
Xii Basement,cor. Main ami liee,iiina st*.

Ail the delicacies of the season. A nick
COLD LUNCH at a minute's notice, wines,
Ales, Porters, Liquors and t'liumpuKneN, oi
the very choicest brands.
<'avlnr, Siirilclleu. S»\ iss and l.lmbiirircrCTseeae.

A line Billiard Table in tlie Hall. oc2-2p

HENRY DANIELS,
OIFTH STREET, OPPOSITE/-\
jT joNKS' CORRAL, I B
HORSE-SHOEING AND PLOW WORK
done lv the most workmanlike manner. Tlie
very best materials used.'Charges reasonable.

ocW-lralp

NIW TQ-PAY.

S. LAZARD & CO.'S
GRAND

O 1» E2 X I N O

?OE -

FALL & WINTER GOODS

?ON-

Monday, Nov. 3, 1873,

COMPRISINO \ MOST SELECT STOCK OF

THE LATEST STYLES OF

Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods-

Clothing,

CONSISTING IM PAST OK

00 Pleoes all Wool Striped Poplins,
At .VI Cents per Yard;

35 Pieces Scotch Plaldj,
At SO Cent* per Yard;

60 Pleoes Plain Satin de Chine,
At Ufri Centa per Yard;

30 Pleoes Striped Colored do,
AtftiVitouts pel Yard;

IO Pieces Striped Black do,
At tt>Si Otntn per Yard.

?ALSO?

100 Pieces Assorted all Wool Em-
press Cloth, hi different quallMee;

35 Pieces all Wool Serge,

Water Proof, Redlngote Cloth,

Draps d'Ete, Etc., Etc.

ALSO. FCLI. LINKS OK

Black Alpacas,

Black Empress Cloth,

Black Foulards,

Black Biarritz Cloth,

Black French Merino,

Black Wool Delaine,

Black Bombazine,

Black Cashmeres.

-ALBO-

Tlie Greatest Novelty or the Meaaon,

imported exMreewly tor tble market,

100 Assorted New Styles

TALMAS, SACQUES,
lCtc, Etc., Etc..

AT $4 OO EACH!

?ALSO?

200 Dozen Ladies' Iron Frame Hose,
AT «3 CENTS A PAIR.

Joseph's KID GLOVES,
At 75 Cents a Pair.

Sole AifcntM tor Southern Cullfornla tor the
celebrated

Previlie 1 ami 2 Button Kid Gloves.

-ALBO-

M|>l«*ntli<l AHSortmcnt of*

CUSTOM-MADE

Gents' & Boys' Clothing,
FURNISHING GOODS, Etc.

S. LAZARD & CO.,
81 Hint US Mulii Ntreet,

nol-tm LOH vNtJKi.ns.

2*R pB REH OUSE COLU M N

CARPETS
OF THE ?

Richest and Newest Patterns!

OIL CLOTHS

IN EVERY BTYLE.

t

Paper Hangings

Or varied und choicest him

The Carpet Warehouse

HAS

REMOVED

- ON -

Monday, October 6th, 1873,

TO THE ~

PREMIS X N

lately occupied by J. 11. Wriout .v Co.

J'hii uutgniticent Ntoro has ?>«?«» entirely

RENOVATED

A FULL LINE Of THF.

RICHEST FURNITURE COVERINGS

UPHOLSTERING

IN ALLITS BRANCHES.

China Mattings,

Coir Mattings,

Rugs and Mats.

(.New Style*,)

COADELINE

VALENCES
?AND?

LAMBERKINS!

Plain and Striped Reps

AARON SMITH.
CARPET WAREHOUSE.


